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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
As you may know, AMP is adding the HEDIS measure Prenatal Immunization Status (PRS-E) as a testing measure for Measurement Year 2022. PRS-E will be the first ECDS measure in AMP. Today’s training will provide information on the key aspects of the ECDS reporting method and its importance, and how it applies to AMP reporting of the PRS-E measure in particular.



Save the Date! Future Webinars

Training #2: Wednesday, August 3, 10 – 11am PT
• Focus on Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources (FHIR)

Training #3: Thursday, August 25, 10 – 11am PT
• Focus on Clinical Quality Language (CQL)
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Please register using the links above!

https://iha-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6f8dA10dQseWp_MPxYv9aw?utm_campaign=2022%20AMP%20Communications&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9vc4_YNXgINit9fMAQrTf1d4T0Y2N9VctX-yri0ozprbRW5EEJ9wwVN7l1QUOblyjOXQQI
https://iha-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_yGAgXaTzQCmXTCtZIiXF-A?utm_campaign=2022%20AMP%20Communications&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9vc4_YNXgINit9fMAQrTf1d4T0Y2N9VctX-yri0ozprbRW5EEJ9wwVN7l1QUOblyjOXQQI


Agenda

Overview of the HEDIS Electronic Clinical Data 
Systems (ECDS) Reporting Standard

Overview of AMP Reporting for the Perinatal 
Immunization Status Measure for MY 2022 Testing 

Strategies and Resources to Support ECDS Reporting

Q & A
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Webinar Logistics

• Today’s webinar will be recorded and posted on IHA’s website: 
https://www.iha.org/news-and-events/

Questions? Submit them via the “Q&A” function! 
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https://www.iha.org/news-and-events/


Poll the Audience
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What data sources do you currently use to measure your 
organization’s performance? Select all that apply:

a) EHR data from my own organization
b) EHR data shared from other organizations
c) Claims data
d) Registry data (e.g., data from immunization registry)
e) Case management data
f) Other



HEDIS Reporting Standard

Electronic Clinical Data 
Systems



Roadmap to the Future
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Moving from measurement to improvement

Greater utility of HEDIS measures at the point of care

Digitalization, interoperability, health information exchange

Integrity of measurement throughout the system

Overall 
Aims

Positioning 
for the 
Future

Evolving HEDIS measures content
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
NCQA is seeking to evolve our HEDIS measures content. And why is this important?Overall, we aim to move from measurement to helping enable the health care system to drive improvement in care.And we need greater utility of our HEDIS QMs at the point of care to achieve thisWe’re also positioning quality measurement for the future, where the use of digital tools & standards, and better interoperability & exchange of health data will supplement our ability to have more sophisticated measures. We also want to ensure integrity of measurement throughout all levels of the health system, so that we’re measuring the right things, at the right time, for the right patients.



Leveraging Electronic Clinical Data for Quality Measurement
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Leverage more 
and better data 

into greater insight
Foster patient-
specific care

Align with 
interoperability 

and value-based 
payment models

Decrease 
measurement 

burden
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Leveraging electronic clinical data will be key to evolving quality measurement for the future.Leveraging more and better data will allow us to enhance quality measurement (QM), get to important clinical outcomes and support care improvement.By using these data we can also foster more patient-specific care.Aligns QM with interoperability standards and what will be needed to support value-based payment models.And decreases measurement burden by utilizing digital standards and structured data instead of the manual and retrospective data collection methods of the past.



Reporting Methods for AMP

Electronic Clinical Data Systems Method

Administrative Method Enrollment, Claims, Encounter

Enrollment, Claims, Encounter, EHRs, 
Registries, Case Management
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Supplemental data fully integrated
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Other data used as ‘supplemental’

Reporting Method Data Sources

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows how different data sources are used in the context of the reporting methods used in AMP.Traditionally AMP has used the administrative method, which mostly relies on claims and encounter data, and enrollment files.For example, when assessing receipt of colorectal cancer screening, evidence of that screening is typically available in claims data.The Administrative method is often enhanced by using “supplemental data” – or info coming from a variety of datasets that plans and POs access, and even develop in some cases, to help improve their quality scores. For the colorectal cancer screening example, some types of screening tests have long look back periods and therefore may not be found in recent administrative claims data, so incorporating clinical information from other sources beyond claims helps complete the data.The use of ‘supplemental data” stimulated the design of the ECDS reporting method. The Electronic Clinical Data Systems or ECDS reporting method seeks to modify how this extensive “supplemental” clinical data is perceived in the context of HEDIS measures used in AMP.  Data are just data and ECDS is a method to use them in a much more standardized way for quality reporting. 



Electronic Clinical Data Systems (ECDS)
Reporting standard for HEDIS 

For more information on ECDS: http://www.ncqa.org/ecds

To qualify, data must use standard 
layouts, meet the technical 
specifications and be accessible by the 
care team upon request.

Organizations report each measure 
component by source system of record.

Admin/
Enrollment

PHR
EHR

Case 
Management

Clinical 
Registry

HIE

A structured method to collect and report electronic clinical data
for HEDIS® quality measurement and for quality improvement.
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Traditionally AMP has used only the administrative reporting method and now we are introducing/testing ECDS.Here are the details of the method – more info at ncqa.org/ecdsThe ECDS reporting standard is a structured method to collect and report electronic clinical data for HEDIS quality measurement and for quality improvement.Data must use standard layouts, meet the technical specification and be accessible by the care team upon request. For reporting, plans submit each key measure component (e.g., numerator) by the data source accessed. Data sources are categorized into four main types: electronic health records, health information exchanges and clinical registries, case management systems, administrative files. 

http://www.ncqa.org/hedis-quality-measurement/ecds


History of HEDIS ECDS Reporting
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Developed measures addressing patient outcomes for depression1 

which require clinical information not often found in claims

Introduced new HEDIS ECDS reporting standard

Added measures addressing alcohol use screening and immunization

Transitioned existing HEDIS measures to the ECDS reporting standard

1https://www.ncqa.org/hedis/the-future-of-hedis/hedis-depression-measures-specified-for-electronic-clinical-data/
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Brief history of ECDSOver 5 years ago, began with developing measures to assess clinical outcomes for depression, couldn’t do this relying on claims, needed to use clinical infoLed to introducing the HEDIS ECDS reporting standard - importantly, the method supports being able to get to more patient-specific measures (things we couldn’t measure before) and more real-time sharing of data that can drive improvements in care.Over next few years we developed more measures that leverage electronic clinical data, addressing alcohol use screening and immunizations, added them to HEDIS using the ECDS reporting methodMore recently, transitioning existing HEDIS measures to use the reporting standard, provided an opportunity for plans to gain experience by trying out the ECDS reporting method using measures they were familiar with.

https://www.ncqa.org/hedis/the-future-of-hedis/hedis-depression-measures-specified-for-electronic-clinical-data/


Measures Available for HEDIS ECDS Reporting

Category Measures

Measures Built to Leverage 
Clinical Data

Depression Remission or Response for Adolescents and Adults (DRR-E)

Utilization of the PHQ-9 to Monitor Depression Symptoms for Adolescents and Adults (DMS-E)

Depression Screening and Follow-Up for Adolescents and Adults (DSF-E)

Postpartum Depression Screening and Follow-Up (PDS-E)

Prenatal Depression Screening and Follow-Up (PND-E)

Prenatal Immunization Status (PRS-E)

Adult Immunization Status (AIS-E)

Unhealthy Alcohol Use Screening and Follow-Up (ASF-E)

Existing HEDIS Measures 
Available for ECDS Reporting

Breast Cancer Screening (BCS-E)

Colorectal Cancer Screening (COL-E)

Follow-Up Care for Children Prescribed ADHD Medication (ADD-E)

Childhood Immunization Status (CIS-E)

Immunizations for Adolescents (IMA-E)

Metabolic Monitoring for Children and Adolescents on Antipsychotics (APM-E)

Measurement Year 2022
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These are the measures that are available for HEDIS ECDS reporting next year, based on MY 2022 data.8 measures specifically built to leverage clinical data - measures go beyond what we typically can capture using claims data and get to receipt of immunizations and care management and outcomes for important behavioral health conditions.6 existing HEDIS measures that are specified for ECDS reporting alongside their traditional reporting methods– As part of NCQA’s strategy to help stakeholders understand this new reporting method, we added ECDS reporting to provide an opportunity to report using familiar measures.For AMP reporting, PRS-E is included as a testing measure for MY 2022, and BCS and COL will move to ECDS only reporting in the near future.Like all PO self-reporting, reporting PRS-E will be voluntary for POs. PRS measure will be discussed further during this webinar and used as example to illustrate reporting findings and strategies



Prenatal Immunization Status (PRS-E)

Measure description: Percentage of deliveries in which women received influenza 
and tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and acellular pertussis (Tdap) vaccinations

Three rates:
1. Receipt of influenza vaccination
2. Receipt of Tdap vaccination
3. Combination: receipt of both influenza and Tdap vaccinations 
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Flu: on or between Jul 1 of year prior to MP and the delivery dateTdap: during pregnancy (including delivery date)*Developed with support from the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health (OASH), National Vaccine Program Office (NVPO).Based on guidelines from ACIP: Freedman, M.S., P. Hunter, K. Ault, A. Kroger. 2020. “Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices Recommended Immunization Schedule for Adults Aged 19 Years or Older—United States, 2020.” MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 69:133–5. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6905a4



HEDIS ECDS National Reporting Results
Measurement Year 2020
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Of health plans that reported HEDIS, the percentages 
that reported at least 1 measure using ECDS method:

~70% of commercial plans 

~40% of Medicaid plans 

~30% of Medicare plans

Highest reporting of any ECDS reported measure 
(~65% of commercial plans, ~40% of Medicaid plans)

Most immunizations captured in claims data

Plans that also used HIE/registry or EHR data had 
higher performance rates on average

Overall ECDS Participation Prenatal Immunization Status 
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Reporting results for MY 2020Overall participation: majority of commercial plans, about 40% of Medicaid plans and 30% of Medicare plans submitted at least one measure using the ECDS method last yearIn CA: a majority of AMP plans participated in ECDS reporting last year. PRS: most highly reported measure Most immunizations were reported from claims dataThough plans that also incorporated data from HIEs, registries or EHR data had higher performance rates on averageCA plans plans that reported PRS-E are performing similarly or slightly better than the “national” average performance, particularly for the Commercial product line. 



Use of Data Sources 
Prenatal Immunization Status – Influenza
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Average data source contribution to the 
influenza numerator

Data Source MY 2019
%

MY 2020
%

Medicaid

EHR 11.2 15.1
HIE/Registry 14.5 23.8
Case Management 0.0 0.0
Claims 74.4 61.1

Commercial

EHR 7.2 6.3
HIE/Registry 12.1 11.9
Case Management 0.0 0.0
Claims 80.7 81.9

Average influenza performance rates for PRS by 
data sources used, MY 2020 (Medicaid)

Used Any Non-Claims DataClaims Data Only

Visit the ECDS webpage for more reporting results http://www.ncqa.org/ecds
Special Report: Reporting Results for Measures Leveraging Electronic Clinical Data for HEDIS
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Using the influenza indicator for the prenatal immunization status measure as an example. Table on the left is showing the average data source contribution to the influenza numerator, by product line.The proportion coming from EHR and HIE increased from MY 2019 to MY 2020, among Medicaid reporters, and didn’t change much for commercial. Figure on the right is showing the Average influenza performance rates by data sources used for MY 2020 (among Medicaid plans)The average performance rate was higher among plans that used any non-claims data for numerator calculations. The average performance among plans that used only claims data was 29.6 percent, compared to 34.9 percent among plans that used any non-claims data. We published a report last fall summarizing aggregate level results for ECDS reporting. – available on the ECDS website. Includes: aggregate-level ECDS reporting results, including: reporting trends, numerator contributions by data source, performance differences by data sources used

http://www.ncqa.org/ecds


AMP Reporting for Prenatal 
Immunization Status 
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AMP Reporting Requirements

• Prenatal Immunization Status will be a testing 
measure in the Commercial HMO and Medi-Cal 
Managed Care product lines for MY 2022

• Health plans must report key measure elements* by 
the data source category in which they were found

• POs are strongly encouraged to report elements* by 
data source category if they have the data; however, 
this is optional for POs

Measurement Year 2022
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Admin/
Enrollment

PHR
EHR

Case 
Management

Clinical 
Registry

HIE

*For PRS-E, the denominators and 
numerators are reported by data 
source category

ECDS Data Source Categories:
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Strategies and Resources

Supporting ECDS Reporting



Strategies for Supporting ECDS Reporting

1. Improve the standardization of data

2. Increase the exchange of electronic data

3. Report measure results following the ECDS Reporting Standard
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1. Improve Data Standardization

To facilitate data usability for quality measurement & QI, data should be captured 
using standard terminologies and codes

Consistent and reliable data
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Example Codes Example Code Systems

Influenza
88, 158, 205 CVX

90630, 90756 CPT

348047008, 46233009 SNOMED

Tdap

115 CVX

90715 CPT

428251000124104 SNOMED

Prenatal Immunization Status 
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Data standardization and having consistent and reliable data at the point of care.You can see from the list of example codes, the measure includes codes that may be found on claims, such as CPTAlso include CVX and SNOMED which support standardized documentation in clinical records.To efficiently be able to measure quality and use data to drive care improvement, It’s essential that health data is captured using standard terminologies and codesONC published their final rule in 2020 in response to the 21st Century Cures Act, this rule included updates to EHR certification requirements for EHR and other HIT vendors. This will drive the data standardization we need to realize interoperability.



2. Increase Data Exchange
Interoperability across systems

Incorporate data sharing into value-based 
payment arrangements

Exchange data between providers, health 
plans, registries and HIEs using HL7 FHIR 
standards 

Strategies Key Facilitators 
Regulations and infrastructure; alignment with 
interoperability standards

CA HHS Data Exchange Framework
o Statewide data sharing agreement for health care 

entities, government agencies and social service 
programs

HL7 Implementation Guides that support data exchange:
Data Exchange For Quality Measures (DEQM)
o Framework to enable the exchange of measure data 

using FHIR

Payer Data Exchange (PDex)
o Enable health plans to create a member’s health 

history using FHIR clinical resources
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Reminder: Training #2 on August 3 
Fast Healthcare Interoperability 

Resources (FHIR)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Data exchange and having interoperability across systemsStrategies to support data exchange: 1st incorporating data sharing into value-based payment arrangements, 2nd exchanging data between providers, health plans, registries/HIEs using FHIR or Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources. (FHIR is an HL7 standard that supports interoperability of health data. The webinar on Aug. 3rd will provide an overview of FHIR).What are some of the key facilitators and resources that can help along the way?Regulations can help spur infrastructure changes, for ex new EHR certification requirements. There are many opportunities to align with interoperability standards, some of which are key for Health IT vendors (eg EHR certification requirements) and some are key for health plans/providers, for ex CMS’s final rule in response to the Cures Act outlines expectations for data exchange between payers and providers, payers and other payers and of course w/ patients. – all using FHIRCA recently released the Data Exchange Framework, Data Sharing Agreement, and initial set of policies and procedures which will support data sharing between HC, gov. and social service agenciesGiven all these new regulations and standards, there has been a lot of work by different groups led by HL7 to develop resources and implementation guides. For example, The Da Vinci project has developed various implementation guides that can be helpful to support data exchange. The Data Exchange For Quality Measures (deqm) IG is a Framework to enable the exchange of quality measure data between payers and providers using FHIR. The Payer Data Exchange (PDex) implementation guide enables health plans to create a member’s health history using FHIR clinical resources. It covers the exchange of information with other health plans, providers, and third-party vendors. 

https://www.chhs.ca.gov/data-exchange-framework/
http://build.fhir.org/ig/HL7/davinci-deqm/index.html
http://hl7.org/fhir/us/davinci-pdex/STU1/
https://iha-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6f8dA10dQseWp_MPxYv9aw?utm_campaign=2022%20AMP%20Communications&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9vc4_YNXgINit9fMAQrTf1d4T0Y2N9VctX-yri0ozprbRW5EEJ9wwVN7l1QUOblyjOXQQI


3. Report Measure Results
ECDS Reporting Standard
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Reminders for using electronic clinical data for ECDS reporting:
• Provides a standardized way to incorporate data sources typically considered “supplemental”
• Data abstracted from medical records and standardized in an electronic source may also be used 
• Key data elements are reported by data source category

Example Data Sources Potential ECDS Data Source Category
Clinical data from provider and hospital EHRs EHR/PHR
Clinical data from laboratories and radiology services EHR/PHR
Data from a clinical registry (e.g., Immunization Information System) HIE/clinical registry 
Data aggregated from multiple providers/health systems  (e.g., HIE) HIE/clinical registry 
Administrative claims and enrollment data Administrative
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Reporting of measure results following the ECDS reporting standard.Some reminders for using electronic clinical data for ECDS reportingECDS reporting provides a more standardized way to incorporate many of the data sources that are considered “supplemental” for administrative reporting, so you want to make sure that these data are being considered for the ECDS report. Work with your auditor if you have questions about using certain data sources for ECDS reporting.Additionally, while the intent of ECDS reporting is to encourage the electronic exchange of clinical data, we know not all organizations currently receive all QM data electronically. If data have been abstracted from medical records and standardized in an electronic source, that may also be used for ECDS reporting, so long as that data source meets the requirements laid out in the ECDS guidelines. A key component is having a method to share that quality information back with the member’s care team. We want to make sure that data that are being used for quality measurement are also available to improve care and not just collected for the sake of meeting a quality measure.Lastly, with the ECDS method, key data elements are reported by the data source in which they were found. While IHA and NCQA strongly encourage stratified reporting in AMP for self-reporting POs, total rates without stratification will be accepted by auditors if needed.Examples in table.



Available Resources and Events 
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EVENTS

Future of HEDIS webinar series:
https://www.ncqa.org/hedis/the-future-of-hedis/

2022 Quality Innovation Series 
Live and on-demand virtual sessions

Health Innovation Summit 
(October 31 – November 3, in-person)

Digital Quality Summit 
(July 12-13, virtual)

Visit our ECDS webpage:
http://www.ncqa.org/ecds

Issue brief on leveraging electronic clinical data 
for HEDIS

Special report summarizing HEDIS results for 
measures that leverage clinical data

New! Resource guide on Leveraging Clinical Data 
for Measurement of Colorectal Cancer Screening

Digital Quality Measures Webpage (includes FAQs)

HEDIS Digital Quality Measures: 
https://store.ncqa.org/hedis-quality-measurement/
hedis-my-2022-dqms.html
*An Implementation Guide is included w/ each measure
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We’d like to share some Resources:Webpage on digital quality measures, with FAQsMeasure Implementation Guide: includes for example mapping of claims data to clinical resources (for health plans) - point them to this as a resourceEncourage you to visit the ECDS webpage – information about leverage electronic clinical data for HEDIS reporting. We also post different resources, such as the ones highlighted here:- Issue brief on leveraging electronic clinical data for HEDIS- Special report summarizing HEDIS results for measures that leverage clinical data- Resource guide on reporting the Colorectal Cancer Screening measure Upcoming Events:Future of HEDIS webinars: held a few times a year, where NCQA shares information about how we’re evolving HEDIS and quality measurement for the future.Educational offerings through QIS and HISDQS just occurred and a recording can be found on the NCQA website. The theme this year was: Building an equitable digital health ecosystem.-----------------ECDS: http://www.ncqa.org/ecds DQMs: https://www.ncqa.org/hedis/the-future-of-hedis/digital-measures/Future of HEDIS: https://www.ncqa.org/hedis/the-future-of-hedis/ DQS: https://www.ncqa.org/about-ncqa/sponsorship-events/digital-quality-summit/ 

https://www.ncqa.org/hedis/the-future-of-hedis/
https://www.ncqa.org/education-training/quality-innovation-series/
https://www.ncqasummit.com/event/ce9f7fd3-aec9-4c28-b158-263a3f512e76/summary
https://www.ncqa.org/about-ncqa/sponsorship-events/digital-quality-summit/
http://www.ncqa.org/ecds
https://www.ncqa.org/hedis/the-future-of-hedis/digital-measures/


Terms and Definitions
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Term Definition
HEDIS Digital Quality Measure (dQM) A quality measure published as a downloadable package that includes the technical 

specifications provided in a standard, machine readable, interoperable format. 

Clinical Quality Language (CQL) Authoring language that’s intended to be human readable

Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources (FHIR) Standard for exchanging healthcare information electronically (also the standard NCQA 
uses to produce HEDIS digital quality measures)

Electronic Clinical Data Systems (ECDS)
FAQs on ECDS Reporting

HEDIS reporting standard that leverages electronic data from multiple sources

Electronic Clinical Quality Measure (eCQM) Quality measure specification used for provider EHR reporting

Quality Data Model (QDM) Data model CMS uses for eCQMs

United States Core Data for Interoperability (USCDI) Standardized set of health data classes and constituent data elements for nationwide, 
interoperable health information exchange
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https://www.ncqa.org/hedis/the-future-of-hedis/digital-measures/
https://ecqi.healthit.gov/cql
https://www.hl7.org/fhir/overview.html
http://www.ncqa.org/ecds
https://www.ncqa.org/hedis/the-future-of-hedis/ecds-frequently-asked-questions/
https://ecqi.healthit.gov/general-ecqm-and-ecqi-education
https://ecqi.healthit.gov/qdm
https://www.healthit.gov/isa/united-states-core-data-interoperability-uscdi
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Submit them via the “Q&A” function! 

© 2022 by the National Committee for Quality Assurance



AMP MY 2022 Value Set Directory (VSD) Re-Release

• On July 15, 2022, the MY 2022 AMP VSD was re-released with the following changes:
• Added 11 SNOMED codes to the Adult Influenza Vaccine Procedure Value Set
• Added 2 SNOMED codes to Quantitative Urine Albumin Lab Test Value Set

• Organizations should re-download the MY 2022 AMP Product Bundle from the NCQA Store to 
access the updated MY 2022 AMP VSD.

26

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
- SNOMED codes were inadvertently omitted from two value sets in the MY 2022 AMP VSD- the Quantitative Urine Albumin Lab Test Value Set, which appears in the KED measure and the Adult Influenza Vaccine Procedure Value Set, which appears in the PRS-E measure. No other value sets were affected.- The MY 2022 AMP VSD was re-released this morning, adding 11 SNOMED codes to Adult Influenza Vaccine Procedure and adding 2 SNOMED codes to Quantitative Urine Albumin Lab Test- Organizations should re-download the MY 2022 AMP Product Bundle from the NCQA Store to access the updated MY 2022 AMP VSD.

https://store.ncqa.org/my-2022-align-measure-perform-amp-product-bundle.html


Thank you!
Further questions? 

Email amp@ncqa.org so we can assist!
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
If you have additional questions, please email amp@ncqa.org so we can assist! Additionally, a reminder to email amp@ncqa.org for download instructions to obtain the AMP PRS-E Digital Measure Package, if you have not already done so.

mailto:amp@ncqa.org
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